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Exhibit A 

2010 

Re: (the "Properly") 

Dear' 

In coujunction with the proposecl l.ransaction between Plologis (or its affiliate) ancl 
("Purchaser") for the acquisition of the Propefly, we will permit purchaser to enter 

the Property for tlie purpose of making non-invasive inspections of the Property at Purchaser's sole risk, 
cost aucl expense (coliectively, "lnspections") prior to agreeing on the terms ofa forrnal purohase a¡d sale 
agreement. 

Before any such entry, Pr"rrchaser shall provicle Prologis with a celtihcate of insurance nami¡g
Prologis (or its affiliate) as an additional insured ancl with an insurer ancl insurance iimits and coverage 
reasonably satisfactory to Prologis. All such entries upon the Property shall be at reasonable tir¡es during
normal business hours ancl after at least 48 hours prior notice to Prologis or Prologis's agent, and lrrol-ogis 
or Prologis's agent shall have the right to acçompany Purchaser during any Inspections performed by 
Purchaser on the Property. Purchaser shall not clisturb the tenants on the Ploperty or on àny adjacent 
property owred by Prologis ("Adiacent Tenants"), and Purcilaser's Inspections shall be sr.rbject to the rights
of tetlants and Adjacent Teuants uncler their leases. At Prologis's request, Purchaser shall provide 
Prologis with a copy of the results of any Inspections made by Purchaser, exclucling only market and 
econotnic feasibiiity studies. If any Itrspections disturb the Prolterty, Purchaser will restore the Property to 
the same condition as existed before the hispections. Sulrject to the limitations of the Oregon Constitution 
and the Oregon fort Claims Act, ORS 30.260 through 30.300 ancl the fìnancial lirnìts therãin, purchaser 
shall defend, inclemnify Prologis and hold Prologis, Prologis's trustees, offìcers, tenants, agerlts, 
coutractors ancl employees and the Property harmless fiotn and against any and all losses, costs, damages, 
clairns or liabilities, including but not lirnitecl to, mechanic's and rnateriahnen's liens, claims of tenantsancl 
Adjacent Teuants and Prologis's attorneys' fees, arising out of or in connection with Purchaser's 
hrspections ofthe Properly as allotved herein. 

T'he Inspections may include a non-invasive Phase I envilonrnental inspection of the property, but 
no Phase II euvironlnental inspection or other invasive inspection or sampling of soil or rnaterials, 
including, lvithout lirnitation, construction materials, either as part of the Phase I ìnspection or a¡y other 
irspection, shall be performed witirout the plior rvritten collsent ol'Prologis, which may be withheld in its 
sole and absoh"rte discretion, and if consented to by Prologis, the propose<l scope of work and the party
rviio will perfonn the work shall be subject 1o Prologis's review and approval. Þurchaser shall cleliyer to 
Prol-ogis copies of any Phase lI or other envil'onmental report to wliich Prol,ogis conscnts as provide¿ 
above. 

Prologis tnay terminate Purchaser's riglit of access al any time by providing rvritte¡ lotice of such 
terminatiou and, in any event, if it is clear that we will not reach an agreernent on the tenns of onr purchase 
ancl sale for the Property, Purchaser shali cease all Inspections. 
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Please execute a coulltcrpart copy clf this lettel to acknorvleclgc )¡our agreerrcnt to the tcrrns set 

lòrth helein, 1àx a copy to lnc ancl retÌìl'n one oliginally executecl colly to me . 

If you have any cluesiions, lrlcase call me at (303) 567-5 186. 

Very tnrly yor-u's. 

PIìOLOGIS 

By, 
Narne: 
Its: 

ACKNOWI,EDGED AND AGREI]I) " 
this.,_, 2010 ,4-På)J¿{.}Vh.Û lr,$ ['(] þ'L]lth4'\' 

-- day of ,___, æ 1*" 
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By: 
Name: 
Its: 


